TECHNICAL SHEET

SUBSTRATE FOR INDOOR AND OUTDOOR CULTURE

1· DESCRIPTION

Monkey Light Mix Evolutions is a peat and
coconut substrate that suits both indoor and
outdoor crops and enhances root system. It
is an ideal light substrate to be fertilized
since the first weeks of growth and foster
plant development. It has an excellent water
retention level.

2· COMPOSITION

Substrate mixture containing sphagnum
block peat H2-H4, peat and coconut fibre,
lime, calcium nitrate, perlite and NPK. Real
Density: 300-330 kg/m3, pH: 5.5-6,
EC: 0.8, MO: 65%.
Type A substrate. Heavy metals content is
lower than authorized limits for this
classification.

3· USE

Substrate base for any vegetal plantation,
suitable for covering the full lifecycle of the
plants. Place in a well-ventilated soil or pot
where the crop will be grown. Control
irrigation to maintain a good humidity level.

4· PRECAUTIONS

Store in a dry space at room temperature.
Keep away from foodstuffs, beverages and
animal feed. In case of irritation by dust
wash with abundant water. Do not eat.

TECHNICAL SHEET

SUBSTRATE FOR INDOOR AND OUTDOOR CULTURE

1· DESCRIPTION

Monkey Light Mix Pro is a complete
substrate for indoor and outdoor crops.
Premixed organic blend that will cover the
first four weeks of plant development, no
extra fertilized is required. It contains block
peat, which preserves the structure of the
moss and provides good physical structure
and sponginess to the substrate.

2· COMPOSITION

Substrate mixture containing sphagnum
block peat H2-H4 and H4-H6, peat and
coconut fibre, lime, calcium nitrate, perlite
and NPK. Real Density: 250-300 kg/m3,
pH: 5.5-6, EC: 1.4, MO: 65%.
Type A substrate. Heavy metals content is
lower than authorized limits for this
classification.

3· USE

Substrate base for any vegetal plantation,
suitable for covering the full lifecycle of the
plants. Place in a well-ventilated soil or pot
where the crop will be grown. Control
irrigation to maintain a good humidity level.

4· PRECAUTIONS

Store in a dry space at room temperature.
Keep away from foodstuffs, beverages and
animal feed. In case of irritation by dust
wash with abundant water. Do not eat.

TECHNICAL SHEET

COCONUT SUBSTRATE FOR CULTURE

1· DESCRIPTION

Monkey Coco is a medium density coconut
substrate with buffer system; organic,
natural and renewable. Monkey Coco
enhanced resistance to environmental
stresses and provides an optimal balance
between water retention and aeration
capacity to the plant.

2· COMPOSITION

Coconut substrate containing coconut peat,
coconut fibre, calcium nitrate and NPK.
Real Density: 250-300 kg/m3, pH: 5.5-6.
Type A substrate. Heavy metals content is
lower than authorized limits for this
classification.

3· USE

Substrate base for any vegetal plantation,
suitable for covering the full lifecycle of the
plants. Place in a well-ventilated soil or pot
where the crop will be grown. Control
irrigation to maintain a good humidity level.

4· PRECAUTIONS

Store in a dry space at room temperature.
Keep away from foodstuffs, beverages and
animal feed. In case of irritation by dust
wash with abundant water. Do not eat.

TECHNICAL SHEET

COCONUT SUBSTRATE FOR CULTURE

1· DESCRIPTION

Monkey Coco Pro is a high-quality coconut
substrate with excellent water retention
capacity, which contains fourth generation
slow release mineral fertilizer. It is a highly
productive crop option that generates
optimal resistance to pests and fungi in
plants.

2· COMPOSITION

Coconut substrate containing coconut peat,
coconut fibre, calcium nitrate and NPK.
Real Density: 250-300 kg/m3, pH: 5.5-6,
EC: 1.
Type A substrate. Heavy metals content is
lower than authorized limits for this
classification.

3· USE

Substrate base for any vegetal plantation,
suitable for covering the full lifecycle of the
plants. Place in a well-ventilated soil or pot
where the crop will be grown. Control
irrigation to maintain a good humidity level.

4· PRECAUTIONS

Store in a dry space at room temperature.
Keep away from foodstuffs, beverages and
animal feed. In case of irritation by dust
wash with abundant water. Do not eat.

TECHNICAL SHEET

BIOLOGICAL SUBSTRATE FOR OUTDOOR CULTURE

1· DESCRIPTION

Monkey Ecosoil Outdoor is a substrate
suitable for organic farming with Ecocert SA
F-32600 Control. It is appropriate for
therapeutic uses and is heavy metals free.
Coarse textured, allows plants to grow
without additional fertilization.

2· COMPOSITION

Substrate of mixture that contains block
peat, coconut fibre and natural
pre-fertilization. Product usable in Organic
Farming according to EC Regulations n°
834/2007 and 889/2008, NOP and JAS.
Type A substrate. Heavy metals content is
lower than authorized limits for this
classification.

3· USE

Substrate base for any vegetal plantation,
suitable for covering the full lifecycle of the
plants. Place in a well-ventilated soil or pot
where the crop will be grown. Control
irrigation to maintain a good humidity level.

4· PRECAUTIONS

Store in a dry space at room temperature.
Keep away from foodstuffs, beverages and
animal feed. In case of irritation by dust
wash with abundant water. Do not eat.

TECHNICAL SHEET

BIOLOGICAL SUBSTRATE FOR INDOOR CULTURE

1· DESCRIPTION

Monkey Ecosoil Indoor is a tested substrate
for 100% organic crops with
Ecocert SA F-32600 Control. It is suitable
for therapeutic uses and is heavy metals
free. It has fine granulometry for indoor
plantings.

2· COMPOSITION

Substrate of mixture that contains higher
category peat and coconut fibre. Usable
product in Ecological Agriculture according
to EC Regulation n° 834/2007 and
889/2008, NOP and JAS.
Type A substrate. Heavy metals content is
lower than authorized limits for this
classification.

3· USE

Substrate base for any vegetal plantation,
suitable for covering the full lifecycle of the
plants. Place in a well-ventilated soil or pot
where the crop will be grown. Control
irrigation to maintain a good humidity level.

4· PRECAUTIONS

Store in a dry space at room temperature.
Keep away from foodstuffs, beverages and
animal feed. In case of irritation by dust
wash with abundant water. Do not eat.

TECHNICAL SHEET

BAT GUANO

1· DESCRIPTION

Bat guano from Madagascar. Natural
fertilizer rich in organic elements and
minerals. Strengthens growth and improves
flowering.

2· COMPOSITION

Guano in particles less than 3mm. Treated
thermally at 70ºC. NPK: 8-7-10, pH: 6.4,
Humidity of 11%.
Nutrients:
Iron..................0,49% Molybdenum..20mg/kg
Copper......162 mg/kg Boron......200 mg/kg
Zinc............715 mg/kg Organic matter......5%
Cobalt.........2.1 mg/kg
Riches:
Calcium oxide..........................................14.1%
Magnesium oxide...................................6.29%

3· USE

Mix between 3 and 5 g of Bad Monkey per
liter of substrate at the start of the crop.
Repeat the operation after 4 or 5 weeks of
flowering.

4· PRECAUTIONS

Store in a dry space at room temperature.
Keep away from foodstuffs, beverages and
animal feed. In case of irritation by dust
wash with abundant water. Do not eat.

TECHNICAL SHEET

MYCORRHIZAE

1· DESCRIPTION

Monkey Myko contains fungus and
mycorrhizal spores that acts as a biological
fertilizer. Generates more robust root
systems with superior nutrient absorption
capacity. Provides greater firmness to the
plant through secondary roots growth
stimulations.

2· COMPOSITION

pH: 8, EC: 1.47, Humidity: 40%.
Nutrients:
Nitrogen......................................................15%
Phosphorus.................................................13%
Potassium....................................................13%
Organic Matter.........................................52%

3· USE

Apply between 2 and 3g per adult plant.

4· PRECAUTIONS

Store in a dry space at room temperature.
Keep away from foodstuffs, beverages and
animal feed. In case of irritation by dust
wash with abundant water. Do not eat.

TECHNICAL SHEET

WORM HUMUS

1· DESCRIPTION

Monkey Worms is humus from Californian
red worm. High quality natural substrate,
100% organic. Provides generously nutrients
to the plant and improves soil composition
and texture. Highly efficient fertilizer to
prevent damage caused by transplants,
sudden temperature changes or hydrological
stress.

2· COMPOSITION

Rich in enzymes, minerals and living organic
matter. PH: 7.3 and EC: 1.5.
Nutrients:
HN4...................<0.2
NO3.....................3.4
Potassium.............5.9
Sodium.................4.0
Calcium................0.9
Magnesium..........0.5
Silicon...................0.3
Chlorine................6.9
SO4......................0.3

3· USE

HCO3..................0.6
H2PO4................0.3
Iron..........................1.1
Manganese...........0.2
Zinc.......................0.4
Boron..................<6.0
Copper..................0.9
Molybdenum......<0.1

Apply Monkey Worms along with the base
substrate at the start of the crop. Monkey
Worms must represent between 10 and 20%
of the total substrate.

4· PRECAUTIONS

Store in a dry space at room temperature.
Keep away from foodstuffs, beverages and
animal feed. In case of irritation by dust
wash with abundant water. Do not eat.

TECHNICAL SHEET

GERMINATION TRAY

1· DESCRIPTION

Monkey Klone is a germination tray that
contains organic nutrients and rooting
hormones to increase root growth. Seedbed
suitable for germination process or to make
clones. It is marketed in two models of 104
and 150 alveoli.

2· COMPOSITION

Seed tray with mixing substrate containing
coconut peat, sphagnum peat; with
nitrogen, NPK, iron and calcium carbonate.
Real Density: 250-300 kg/m3, pH: 5.5-5.
Type A substrate. Heavy metals content is
lower than authorized limits for this
classification.

3· USE

Trays of alveoli with substrate for the
germination phase and first stages of plant
development. Place one seed or cutting per
alveolus. Transplant when roots begin to
leave substrate surface. Control irrigation to
avoid standing water.

4· PRECAUTIONS

Store in a dry space at room temperature.
Keep away from foodstuffs, beverages and
animal feed. In case of irritation by dust
wash with abundant water. Do not eat.

